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TOLD you John JofTccmt would
piny his cards noAtly.

1 "Givi ! the Nobrnskiv Contrnl tlmo-
.llomo

.

, N. Y. , WIIB not huilt In n wool ; .

SOMKHODY will bo disappointed at-

Kunrnoy todny. That is the way of all
flesh.-

NKURASICA

.

republicans to succeed
must Imvo harmony and clean candi-
flato

-

*
IT wns a ronublican county conven-

tion
¬

under the auspices of the Hon.-

l3on
.

Bakor.

You cannot judge a state by ono man.
There is Uolman and yet there is Har-

rison
¬

, and both hail from Indiana.-

ON

.

Wednesday the people's party
meets nt Kearney. On Thursday the
party of the pnoplo moots at Lincoln.-

NEBUASKA

.

republicans can easily
make a bad blunder at their convention
tomorrow, but wo must have no blun-
ders.

¬

.

GOVKHNOU AlcKiNLEY's tariff speech
nt Beatrice should bo read by every
voter in Nebraska. Got tno facts on
the tariff nnd than judge for yourself.

TUB republican campaign headquar-
ters

¬

have boon established nt Now York ,

but thny are just now located at Wash ;
ington , with Objector Holman nsa glori-
ous

¬

cha.irrnan-

.TnE

. .

democrats of Nebraska are afraid
of their future if they fuse and afraid of
their present if they don't fuse. In
other words , they will bo d d if they do
and they will bo d d if they don't.-

WE

.

HAVE no faith in the newspaper
Btorios of Mr. Gladstone's declining

''health. When William Ewart goes it
will bo In the same emphatic manner ns
that of the wonderful ono-hoss shay.

THE American people make fools of
themselves occasionally , but never
twice in succession. For that reason
this great majority of this irabooilo and
disloyal congress will not bo returned.

WHY could not Major McKlnloy bo
prevailed upon to stop a few hours in-
OmahaV All the republicans will not
(bo at Lincoln Thursday and the gover-
nor

¬

is probably as anxious to BOO Omaha
us Omaha is to see him.

IOWA narrowly escaped the level of
Indiana Intelligence last Saturday. A
Johnson county farmer almost bought
that sauio old gold brick for $4,000 , but
the bank plutocrats of Iowa City saved
liini. And Iowa haa so inauy news-
papers

¬

, too.

TOM RKKD finds great sport in the
Bpoctaclo of the democrats balng com-
pelled

-

to 111 (bus tor , although having
340 majority in congress. They did the
sumo thing in the Carlisle congress. It-

is n settled fact that the democratic
party is afraid of itself.

AVTEU straining our oars for about a
month wo must confess that wo have
hoard nothing from democratic buglers
nbout a certain state by the name of In-
diana.

¬

. And yet four yours ago wo hoard
thorn blnro it constantly. Why this
eilcnco ? Has it disappeared ?

NOTHING can bo gained o.xcopt by
vigorous nnd united effort. If this city
is to secure manufactures , railroads and
juoro territory , there is only ono way to
pot It. Sioux City menaced us on the
north , Kansas City on the south , and it-

is apparent that the former la really the
more vigorous and notlvo Omaha must
make the new street improvements open
inoro ncgrcsalvo public action.-

IK

.

IT is doi'idod that any pirt of the
city hull is to bo frcHcoud , preference
should bo given to Omaha decorators.-
Wo

.

cannot houo to build up an art cen-

ter
¬

by Importing moil from other cities
totlotbo nr worlcbn our public build ¬

ings. Wo 1mvb now in this uity several
of the very best fresco paintersand ills
the duty of the council to glvo prefer-
ence

¬

to concerns that have shown enter-
prise

¬

onoujrh to employ first class talent-

.Tmui

.

: is not n ttlnglo member of the
democratic campaign conunlttoo from a
elate west of the Mississippi , uud , aside
from the members from Illinois and
"Wlaeoiibin , they are all from the ox-

trumo
-

east and the south. This plainly
shows that the light la to bo iu Now
York , the eastern states and the south.
They huvo practically abandoned In-

diana
¬

, and thus disappears the bunco-
o y at the tlmo of Cleveland's nomina-
tion

¬

: "Wo can elect Clovolund without
Now York.1'

HKH'AIIK POMTlrVtb I'lMfBllTOXS.-

An
.

attempt will bo made nt Lincoln
to break the lorco of the endorsement
which Jtulgo Croufiso ha * received in
Douglas county. A gang of c.ippcra and
political conlhlonco sharps has boon re-

cruited
¬

in this city within the p'tit-
.twentyfour

.

hours 16 proceed to Lincoln
to work upon credulous delegates and
make thorn bollovo that Crounso is not
the cholco of Douglas county nnd will
not locolvo the full vote of the delegat-
ion.

¬

.

Some of those Impostors will per-

sonate
-

delegates when , in fact , they
nro more political Plnkorlons doing
dirty work at so mucli a day. Others
will c'alm to spmilt for n society
which has recently sprung up in-

Nebraska. . Those parties when probed
to the bottom will bo found to have cor-

poration
¬

strings tied to thorn or cor-
poration

¬

boodle about thorn. They rep-
resent

¬

only the masters they have hired
out to sorvo. The Douglas county dele-
gation

¬

is Instructed and pledged to vote
for Judge Crounso na a unit through Its
chairman. The re solution to this olTcct
was unanimously adopted , and after
Crounso had received two-thirds of the
vote of the convention his choice was
made unanimous by a rising voto. It ts
not only a matter of hono.1 that those
Instructions bo lived up to In good fuith ,

but no dolog.tto o.in bo absolved from
his obligation. Whoever attempt ! to
break ftilth under any pretext will dig
ills own political gravo.-

Wo
.

have said this much in order to
forestall tlio dastardly work of the
political mercenaries nnd trust that
they will receive the rcbuko they merit
at the hands of every rospoutublo ro-

publlcnn.
-

.

FUSION
A New York paper publishes a com-

munication
¬

from a Kansas democrat in
which he frankly confesses that the ob-

ject
¬

of fusion in that state is to promote
the interests of Grover Cleveland. Ho
says : "If Weaver's election wore poa-

blblo

-

such a procedure on the part of
the democrats would bo indefensible , but
since it is not absolutely certain that
Cleveland will have a majority in the
electoral college they ballevo that by
endeavoring to make it more difficult ,

If not impossible , for Harrison to have
such a majority ( thus throwing the elec-
tion

¬

into the house of representatives )

they will be dolnjj only their duty to-

ward
¬

Mr. Cleveland. " Further on this
correspondent says that "tho Kansas
democrats do not by this policy seek to
lend any sort of favor to the wild
schemes advocated by the people's-
party. . "

Such testimony ns this Is hardly
needed to show that the democratic fu-

sionists
-

have no sympathy whatever
with iho followers of Weaver. They
know that there are some misguided
men in the psople's party who wore
formerly republicans , nnd the plan is to
win thorn over to the democratic party
by means of this device of fusion. The
republican who is caught in this trap
will find that the gain is all on the side
of the democrats and that ho is inoroly-
a loser. What will the people's parly
gain by the oloctton of Cleveland'1! What
will any farmer or other individual
voter who subscribes to the Omaha plat-
form

¬

gain by democratic success ? The
democracy has shown as plainly as pos-

sible
¬

that it is opposed to the funda-
mental

¬

principles of the pobplo's party.
Fusion is a moro scheme to catch the
unwary republicans who have gone otT

after Weaver In the hope that they may
thereby hasten the coming of good times
and full purses. It is a good plan to
closely examine all schemes of fusion
proposed by the democrats. They nro
not in politics for their health nor for
the encouragement of now
There is nothing altruistic in the pur-
poses

¬

und designs of the democracy.-

DKSKItTlNQ

.

UtSMUCHATS.

From various parts of the country
como reports of desertions from the
democratic ranks. This is duo to the
declarations of the Chicago platform re-

garding
¬

the policy of proteclion nnd the
strong tendency of the party in the di-

rection
¬

of freotrado shown in thocourso-
of its representatives in congress. Eust-
orn

-

manufacturers who have hitherto
Voted with tlio democracy say that
their Interests will not permit thorn to
ire with the party in the position it has
now taken. They did not object to
tariff loform on a basis regardful of the
capital invested and the labor employed
in American industries , but such a policy
ns the democratic national platform pro-

poses
¬

they say would ruin thorn , and
therefore their influence and ihoir votes
will bo cast against it.

The free trade drift of the demo-
cratic

¬

party Is affecting the nlleglanco-
of others who do no.t believe that the
British pystom would bo a good thing
for the United States. A club has just
boon organized iu Now York city , con-

sisting
¬

of young-won who have previ-
ously

¬

supported the national democratic
ticket , which will support the republi-
can

¬

candidates this year. Tlio opposi-
tion

¬

to Mr. C'.ovofand is on the ground
that ho is the friend of British ra'.hcr
than American intprosts-

.It
.

is btatcd that the democratic candi-
date

¬

is not unaware of the strong and
growing sentiment among former demo-
crats

¬

hostile to the present position of
the p.trty regarding protection , and it is
thought probable that ho will make an-

olTort In his letter of acceptance lo allay
the apprehension which that position
has created. It will bo remembered
that ho put ono or two modifying sug1-
gcbllons

-

in his spoouh at the time iio
was notified of his nomination , nnd the
Impression Is that ho will amplify thoao-
in his letter nnd onuoavnr to glvo the
InrltT plank of the platform an interpre-
tation

¬

designed torondor It loss offensive
to the fi'lenda of American Industries.-
It

.

will not bo surprising if ho does some-
thing

¬

of this sort , but ho will h irdly bo-

nblo to deceive anybody as Co the real
moaning of the tariff plunk of the * na-

tional
¬

platform. Not only is it moat
clour and unequivocal in Its language ,

but the circumstance * under which it
was adopted luavu no doubt regarding
the spirit that prompted it. It U pur-
hays tttnu that the convontlon tool ; moro
radical ground In this respect Hum M .

Clovuland Uojlred , but there can bo no
doubt that it rolluctud fairly the vlow of-

a largo majority of the doniooratlo party ,
uud this , It la roaaouablo to aasumo ,

would control the notion of Mr. Clootand
if ho wore olectad to the presidency.-

In
.

Mentions are not. wanting that the
democratic loidura realize thnt the
parly has boon put In a position whore
it must n.uko a wholly defensive fitrht ,

with all the conditions against it. When
so capable a Icador as Senator CarlisU-
is forced to adopt such a line of defense
us ho did In tin ; senate a few days ago ,

In attempting to answer the speech of
Senator Ald-Ich , the situation is Indeed
adllllcult ono. As the campaign ad-

vances
¬

and Uio position of the demo-
cratic

¬

party becomes bettor understood
by the masses desertions from Ua ranks
may bo too common to oxcllo comment.-

M'KIXLKI'

.

AT UKATltWK.
The address of Governor McKlnloy at

Beatrice , whioh is printed in full in this
issue of THK BEK , ought to bo carefully
rpnil by every voter In Nebraska. It is-

a most able discussion of the American
system of protection and. n convincing
defense of the existing tariff law , pro-

sonlud
-

with thAt straightforward candor
and frankness which characterize all
the utterances of Governor MoKlnloy.
With a profound faith in the wisdom of
the prolocllvo policy , the author of the
latest tariff measure discusses the sub-

ject
¬

upon the highest plntioand from the
broadest view of its relations to the
development , prosperity and welfare of
the entire country.

The render will find especially inter-
esting

¬

the analysis of the latnst nntioir.il
platform of the domocintlc party , which
Governor McKlnloy justly declares Is a
bolder rococnitlon of free trade than
any of its prodocessors. The history of
the adoption of the tariff plank of that
platform is familiar to all readers of
current political event's. The planK re-

ported
¬

by the committee on rosolulions
declared that In levying customs tax-
ation

¬

regard should bo had for the dif-

ference
¬

In the cost of labor hero and
labor abroad ; that in making reductions
in taxes it is not proposed to injure any
domestic industry : that as the govern-
ment

¬

has always derived its revenue
chiefly from customs it must continue to-

do so ; and that every change of law must
bo regardful of the labor and capital in-
volved.

¬

. This plank mot with prompt
and vigorous hostility from the free
trade element in tha convention , led by
Nell of Ohio and Wattorson of Ken-
tucky

¬

, and there was substituted for it ,

by a largo majority , the plnnlc whioh
denounces protection as a fraud and a
robbery and declares that policy to bo in
violation of the constitution.

Governor McKlnloy vigorously at-

tacks
¬

this remarkable enunciation of the
democracy , which ho suggests may
huvo boon copied from the ordinance of
nullification passed sixty years ago by a
general convention in South Carolina.-
On

.

the iMth day of November, 1832 , that
state issued an ordinance "to nullify
certain acts of the congress of the
United States , purporting to bo laws
laying duties and imposts on the impor-
tation

-

of foreign commodities. " It de-

clared
¬

that the congress had exceeded
its constitutional powers in imposing
high nnd excessive dntics on the theory1-
of ' 'protection. " It will thus bo soon
that the democratic party of today in-

olTcct adopts the principles proclaimed
by the South Carolina nulliflors in 1832 ,

their effort to curry out which was
stonily and summarily dealt with by
President Jackson. With that excep-
tion

¬

the constitutionality of protection
was never questioned until the adoption
of the democratic platform of 181)2-

.In

) .

discussing the practical operation
of the protection policy it need hardly
bo said that Governor McKinley Is com-

prehensive
¬

and thorough , and his posi-
tion

¬

is amply fortified by facts of ofllcinl-
record. . Not the lonst interesting and
valuable portion of his address is that
in which ho argues that no class of the
people are more certainly bonolitod by-

a protective tariff than the farmers , for
the reason that itmukos a homo demand
for their products , and homo consumers
are always bolter than foreign con-

sumers
¬

because they nro nearer the
field of production.-

JUS

.

DUTY TO THK PARTI'
The candidacy of Hon. Thomas Ma-

jors
¬

is n menace to republican success in-

Nebraska. . His nomination would place
the party on the defensive at tho'outsot
and keep it on the run to the end of the
campaign. Ho would bo weakest whore
the narty must seouro Its heaviest voto-

.Ho
.

would not draw from the democrats
or the alliance , but would o'von repel re-

publicans
¬

who voted for him in 16JO. It-

is superfluous to roitoralo why Mr. Ma ;
jors IB not available. Sulllce it to say
that his nomination would bo an extra
hazardous risk in which every man on
the ticket would bo imperiled nnd oven
the electoral ticket would bo jeep¬

ardized-
.It

.

becomes the duty of Colonel Majors
at this crisis to sacrifice his ambition
for the good of the party and lot the
convention select as the standard bearer
of the party for 1892 a man who will bo-

in position from the outset to wage an-

nggrossivo campaign and will reinstate
tlio party in power und in Iho confidence
of the people.-

FAKMKUS

.

who wore advised last year
to ho'.d their wheat and corn and name
their own prices will remember this
year that the advice came from men
who are now conspicuous in the people's
party movement. They did not find it
profitable to hold their grain , and they
will find no moro pro lit this your in
taking the ndvico of those wise men as-

to tliqlr political action. Tli-j farmers
wore told last year that by holding their
grain they would Vocalvo prices about
twlco as high as wore actually realized.
Those predictions were based upon re-

ports
¬

of a prospective famine in Europe.
There wa* a short crop of wheat In-

Eurono and our producers troro galnora-
by it , but not to the extent promised.
This year there la again a short crop in
Europe , according to recent reports , but
the farmur who holds his grain in thu
hope of celling 81.50 or $2 per bushel
for It will ha docolvad and disappointed-
.It

.

is better for the producer to use his
own common sense than to tuko counsel
of Irresponsible p'ropliots. Prophecy Is
easy , and for that reason a great many
people ongngo in Iho buslnos * . The
farmer wiio is wtsu will possess himself
of ail Iho Information possible concern-
ing

¬

the conditions wnlch are likely to

govern the market and then use his own
judgment ns to , or holding his
grain. '", ' ' " J

Tin: war cry'iVfcth6? republicans in
Kansas Is "SlnnlVmi for Kanssisl" and
they point to that state has
been disgraced ap $ derided in Iho eyes
of the country by its PolTora. Simpsons ,

Clovers ot al. In'eljngross.. That great
state of intelligent , patriotic people hns
good reason tq1protost. . And so lias
Nebraska Will, ntiy honest man say
that the Windy llryan and the dullards ,

Koni and McK61ghun? represent this
groul and boaullfolpfltator1 Stand up for
Nourasknt-

MAIIS roaches its nearest point to the
earth this evening about midnight , and
her two moons nvvy bo visible. Citi-
zens

¬

returning from the lodge this even-
ing

-

, however , are not warranted in see-
"ing

- '
moro than two moons ; wo draw Iho

line right thoro.-

THU

.

corporations had bettor keep
thuir hands olT the convention. Crounso
may not suit thorn , but if they foist ono
of their own pots on the people they will
simply elect Vitn Wyck.

CLJ.TTKH.-

Tbo

.

fake factory lias discovered that nil
tbo delegates from Sioux , Dawcs , Shorldmi ,

Ohorry, llrown , Uncle , Koyn 1'ahn' nnd Holt
counto.! < have started for Lincoln solid for
Majors for ftovornor nnd Buworraan for
nndltor. The falsity of this assertion will bo
fully proven wbon tbo llr.it. ballot Is taken
Thursday on tbo herd of tUo ticket

It Is easy to claim a good many things.
But when U comes to the proof ah , tboro'a
the rub-

.Furnas

.

county delegates to tbo republican
sinto Convention are reported ns "uutn-
struo'ocl

-

and.oxprossscd no proforanca for
governor." Ono by ono Mr. .Majors' "suro-
thing" counties turn up "loiors. "

"Judtto Crouso of Omaha will bo a strong
and worthy candldnto before tbo republican
state convention for governor , " says the
Beatrice Timos. "Ho Is clean , able and has
a record that will stand critical scrutiny and
bo a source of strength to his candidacy ,

rather ttrnu an clement of weaUnoss. "

"It Is the hotstit of folly to nominate a-

banker" on tbo republican atato ticket ac-

cording
¬

to tbo Keith { County Republican.
The samesontimdnt Is echoed from all tbo
agricultural counties In tbo state.

Lincoln will do herself croua lenient, and
Governor McIClnley will bo a bard man to
convince U ho clous hot leave tbo city In the
11 rm belief that NolmiMta is for protection.
And Omaha will clinch tbo argument on Fri ¬

day. T %

Senator Paddock liis won a victory In his
own county. The Cja'eo county nominees for
the legislature are all 'favorable to his return
to the sonato. ' ' ' 'r'-

rExGovernor Uatvei is now a fullHedged-
candtdato for congress in the Fourth dis-

trict
¬

and the Saline county republican con-

vention
¬

has endorse - bis aspirations. By
some oversight EV I Fnss. Isntt among the
delegates chosen to the congressional conven-
tion.

¬

. Like ull sbrdvvd politicians , Governor
Dawcs now says that -w.lth Crounso at the
head of the ticket nro sure to win.

The electoral ticket 'abould 'bB niado up
'' ' 'with moro'than ordinary ca'ro.

How wpuld Dan. .Nottloton look la the
lieutenant governor'schuirl 'This is tbo
year for farmers.-

Tbo

.

smashing of slates has just' begun.

The way to win this year la to put nobody
up that bus to bo defended and keep the
enemy on the run.

The democrats arc waiting for Undo BUI
Paxton to como back from Carlsbad before
calling the state convention.

Walt Seoly will bo respectfully requested
to rotlro from politics after tbo convention
unless the railroads engage Hm to join Van-
dorvoort.

-
. LikeOthello , his occupation

will bo gone when the now republican state
committee Is organized.-

Tbo

.

only man tbai is dead sure of a nom-
ination

¬

at Lincoln fs State Superintendent
Ooudy-

.If

.

anybody says that the Douglas county
delegation will bolt Its Instructions spot him
as on Impostor-

.It

.

is cancelled that a place must ho given
on the statb ticket to a prominent Scandina-
vian

¬

in recognition of an element that is thu
mainstay of the party in sumo sections of the
Btato.

Several railroad c.ippors have wormed
themselves Into tbo independent camp on the
strength of their opposition to TUB BBC.
That is rather amusing.-

A

.

Nmv Dojmrtiire ,

The 51 >ux F'alU plan to have tbo city own
tbo saloons gets things a little mlxod. It is-

a much moro common thing for the saloons
to own tbo city.

A Hiiro-
Globe - Democrat ,

The prospects of a good corn crop in Iowa
are reported to bo far ahead of tboso which
prevailed at the corresponding tlmo last
season and tbo name is true with respect to-

tbo prospects of a big republican majority.-

VFhoii

.

tlio Ccips dime Iu ,

Mlnncajxilla Trlliunt.
After Ryan and Wilkes had fought seven-

teen
¬

rounds at Oman'a und battered each
other nearly to duMh' the police , who bad
boon qulotly onjoyljig tbo "scrap. " stopped
into thu ring and pu .astup to tbo untortala-
mont.

-
. Beautiful nrto workings of tbo law I

I'roRroimlvo.l'.iilUlciil Hulcliln..-
St.

.

. I'resi.-

In
.

dallylnir with fblul partylsm nnd fusion
the people of Colorado , Nevada , Idaho and
Wyoming are rnalilnt ; a mistake that will
coU thorn doarlc. Ttfty are playing into the
hands of tbo democrats so fur as tboy are
able to do so , and bavu not tbo excuse that
tbo democraticpart hud over nhowu friend-
ship

¬

tor thorn at uuyAs ige of their existence.

The HtrlknMj 'Vuiul Krror.-
PlitlailetiMA

.
Kecorcl

The fatal woukntmref tbo position of the
strikers at IlomostoUdas tliut their battle is
waged , not singly against capital ns repre-
sented

¬

by Cariiopio & Co. , out agalaut all
otnor labor. They have assorted a monopoly
of the right to worn at Homestead. TbU was
folly. No such monopoly could bo or ought to-

bo maintained. And the moment that they
nndcrtoou to maintain it by violence their
cause wns lott. To admit their contention
would bo fatal to all Industrial progress and
a denial of the most obvious rights.-

Hiilvol

.

Horvlcu Kciforiii.-
Keu

.

> York Tribute.
Chairman llarrlty of the dompcratto na-

tlonul
-

committee unnouuco.i Hi at bo dooi not
Intend to iiMigu his oillco us secretary of tbo
state of Pennsylvania. Ho siiya that it will
bo pcmlulo for hlui throughout tbo campaign
to t-ivo at tout ono day in the wuoU to bis-
dutle * ut Httrrlahurt; . That will bn enough
to enable ulm to collect bin sularv , which Is
evidently all ho bai In mind. I'ostluly It
was oeoaudo of his knowledge of Mr. Hur-
rlty's

-
mteullon In thli matter that Mr.

Cleveland omIUoa In his Madison Square
garden spcooti nil reference to i.lvll service
reform.

A Notnliln Nomination.-
PlillaiMaMn

.
J.t latr.

Among tbo :: otablo numlnr.tions for con-
gress

¬

Is that of ox-SpunKor Rood of Mnlno.-
Ho

.
wns r-onnnntod by acclamation. Just ns ho

should have boon. for. however much one
mny differ In nolltlcj from men llko Uccd or-
Holman or Urisn , or leaders ot that
they nro tha kind ot men who ought to bo
kept contlnuouMy in rongnm. Wo may dif-
fer

¬

from them in politic* , or agreeing with
them In politics mny diftor with Ihom on par-
ticular

¬

questions , but wo rccocnlzo thnt thov
lira men with luons ot their own , nnd such
men are worth n wilderness of tlrao-sorvora.

Very pretty U ono of the toilets of brown
cloth , trimmed with bands qf velvet ol the
same shado. A habit corsage open In front ,

over a wh'ko plquo waistcoat , with two rows
of buttons. __

AJiDUCTHU-

lion

)

Tuko Clmrffo of n Kansas
County Olllclul.

KANSAS CITT , Mo. , Aug. 2. A special
from Anthony , Kan , to the Journal says :

Considerable oxcltomont has bcon occasioned
in this county over the abduction of Amen
Farmer , alliance member ot tha Board of
County Commissioners , and tbo nttomntod
abduction of Alexander Torrill , a republican
member of tbri board. Four or flvo masked
men called Mr. Farmer out of bed
just before dawn , took him into a carriage
nnd that was the last seen of him. Commis-
sioner

¬

Torrill was out of town when the
abductors called for blm ,

'Iho Board of Commissioners was to have
met to make n levy for the payment of tbo
judgment on the old Hnrpar county bonds ,

required by a mandamus issued by the su-
preme

¬

court two weeks ngo. The bettor
class of Harnor county's taxpayers has ad-
vised

¬
,

the board to' make the levy , but the
alliance loaders are in favor of ignoring tbo
mandamus and demand that tbo commis-
sioners

¬

refuse to make the levy or resign.
The cause of the abduction was doubtless to
prevent tbo levy of the special tax. Detec-
tives

¬

are nt work in the matter.

Now Cot ton Crop.
SAVANNAH , On. , Aug. 2. The first bnlo-

of iho Georgia cotton crop was received yos-

tcrdav
-

from Sumtor county. It was olassou-
as low middling and sold at 10 cents per
pound.-

A

.

fEir 3IIffU2'jS OP MEHKIMEHT.

Philadelphia Record : "I'm maklnc head-
way

¬
, ns the goat romurkcd while butting his

way through the crowd.

Washington Star : "Oh , mamma. " slio ex-
claimed

¬
, "there js Charlie aorenndlnz me with

his guitar. I can recognize bis liquid notes. "

Harper's Dnzar : 'Tin Innocent , your honor,
Honven Is my witness. " ,

"I'm sorry , " returned the ByniutUhotlo just-
ice.

¬

. "Your witness la beyond tlio jurisdic-
tion

¬
of the court. VI vo years. "

Now York Sun : Wa Klo3 The mosquito re-
minds

¬
mo of ; i professional singer.

Juggles How's that ?
WiiKtfles When It IIUH cot through Its song

It presents you with Its bill.

Truth : When a Uoston novelist wants to
make his horuHwoar he writes , "a blank ox-
tircssfuii

-
cutno Into his face ," and lets It go ut-

that. .

New York World : Prohibition orators
should not overlook the f.ict tlmt lightning
struck un English brewery yesterday ,

TUB NEW HTVLB.
Smith , (Iniv 16 Co'n. Monthly-

.If
.

architect * would hoar In mind
The fr.illty it mankind-

.They'd
.

Introduce u Kind of atatr
That now Is hurd to llnd-

.They'd
.

put another stou on top ,
KoianllosH of remark :

The stop a follow reaches for
When tiding up In the dark.

Philadelphia HecorJ : No wonder the AlpiB-
MUW to many yawning chasms. Thuy have
boon unmercifully bored. The Bt. Uothnrd
tunnel alone la moro than oluvon wiles lonjr.
und now thuro U to bo u twulvo-mllo tunuel
through the Blmplon-

.Ohloaco

.

Times : It Is a great shook to n-

yonn',' murrlod woman to realize that when
her husband comus homo It Is not to tell her
bow much be thinks of her , but to get some-
thing

¬

to eat ,

Sittings : Those are the good days when
Rood men uolxhlngM pounds regret tlmt-
itroatnoss was thnmt upon them.

Washington Star : "You don't want to break
thn will your wlfo made ? " said thu lawyer.-

"Yea
.

: that's what I came to see you about. "
Mint thuro Isn't anything In It that you

onzht to ohjuot to. "
"I ktiowlt : butlnuvorHiiocceded hi breakln'

her will while slio wai llvln' mid 1 thought I'd-
Jos' llko to try my luukonce moro , "

D.-illiiH News ! "I am nanklng on yon , " as thn-
farmur said as ho proceeded tuhlll up Ills po-

tatoes
¬

,

Chlcazo Tribune : The sallow , lonewhis-
kered

¬

man , whom the candidate hull Invited
to tuuo n drink nlonK with thu other tellowa-
In thu room edited up tuwaid thu bar-

."What'll
.

you tukoV" nskocl the candidate.-
"I

.

nm a third p.irty man , " ho siilu , softly
' his mouth with thu hack of his hau ,

WHS raised a democrat."

ir.tvT-

S'cio

.

Ymlc Herald ,

(lOTllAU.
Ere the Thoaplan exhibition , us you stand

with inuuK subiuluilon unil occasionally
mutter "It IH wetting very late ,"

The Gotham maiden , mulling , ull the prcolous-
tlmo buguliln ;; , will nt lust descend to
utter , " 1 my hat ou straUht ? "

I'llILADI'.I.l'IIIA.
When the I'hllodolplila maiden , with her loftv

mind o'or.aUun hy n podlnroo that's dated
b.iuk from old man I'unii direct-

.Trljx
.

to ureot you while you're waiting , nho
will Hta.f-.jur you by vtiitlni In u vulou well
modulatou , "It my bonnet quite corrool'c"-

ouiOAdo ,

When the lahusldoKlrlls ready , first she looks
iityoiMiultustuady , unU with su.ircoly any
httijilluK how llm mlniltei tukn thu r flUht.

With UliluaKOUsuiiurtUtonuu , whleii admits of-
no resistance. Mlie oxvlntms In accents
pieadlnx , "Is my top tnotout or elRht ? "

IIObTON.

Hut the Hoston Klrl mnllui sweetly , ns iho
Hours the runt oomplctoly , and you're UHuJ
with consleniatlon whun you hoar her
wuutly Huy ,

As hu mukun a fuw moro images and she re-

ujuits
-

her alaiaes , "Is my upt ° r devorat-
lcm

-
horizontally nu lalt'r"

SPEAKER CRISP'S FINE HAND

How Ho "Has Systematically Fought the
World's Fair Appropriation ,

MORE TO BLAME THAN MR , HOLMAN-

Un Mora Than Ono Occasion tlio Demo-
cratic

¬

I.imili-r Ilin Vliitittcil I'M HI u-

inonliiry
-

: In MM KlVorU to-
Distent the Uxpoattlon.

WASHINGTON Bunmu or Tim DBB )
BIU FouiiTr.BSTit STUHUT , Y

WASHINGTON. D. C. , Aug. 3. J

The World's fair tangle was very nearly
unraveled today , but Director General Davis
lieu it up In n knot nenln tonlcht , There
was n proposition offered him tonight by a
conference committee of democrats to malto
the World's fair n present of U,50J,000 , but
Mr. DavK said ho would not tnko loss than
f- , 1)00,000) , so matters remain In statu quo.
The action of the conunlttoo caucus last
night against the proposed appropriation
was expected to huvo a moral inflnenco on-
tbo situation , but this expectation was not
realized. The deadlock was ] ust ns strong
this morning ns It was last night. The house
took ono recess after another from 11 to 1-

o'clock nnd then adjourned for the purpose
ot giving the opposing factions nn oppor-
tunity

¬

for conference. A conference was
called Immediately after adjournment Hud n-

conunlttoo of ton , live from onch side , wns
appointed to arrange a compromise U DOS-
slblo-

.Tbo
.

members of this committee wore : For
the appropriation Williams , Illinois ; Dur-
borow

-
, Illinois ; Follows , Now York ; Klley ,

Pennsylvania , nnd Schlvcl.r , indiuna.-
Agalna.1

.
tbo appropriation Bankhoad , Ala-

bama
¬

; McMillln , Tennessee ; McCrcnry ,
Kentucky ; Culoorson , Texas , nnd Cum-
wings of Now York. Mr. Williams pto-
sontcd

-
n proposition for n compromise on

half of the amount of tbo appropriation , and
ho claims ho would have eight votes in fnvor-
of It , but. Mr. Durborow wtmtod to consult
the World's fair people about tbu matter , so
the conference committee adjourned until I)

o'clock tomorrow morning.-
Mr.

.
. Durborow saw Director General

Davis nftor the meeting , and Mr. Davis snld
that ho would not accept the compromise.
The real secret of. tbo strength of the oppo-
sition

¬
to the appropriation Is the fuel tlmt

Speaker Crisp is against it. Mr. Holmau is ,
by his persistence , In n great degree respon-
sible

¬

, but tbo heaviest share of rospon&lbiUty
rests with Mr. Crisp. Ho could report from
the commit tee on rules tomorrow an order
which would soitlo the dispute In ilvo min-
utes

¬

dud chock the tlllbustorlng ; but Mr.
Crisp ts in sympathy wuh the filibustering
element , nnd ho has given it nld constantly ,
sometimes iu definnco of parliamentary law.
The indications tonight nro thnt the contest
Question will bo postponed until December.-

To
.

Siiiprox| Anarchy.
Representative Svump of Maryland pro-

poses
¬

to moot the anarchist question squarely
and ho has prepared an amendment to the
Immigrant bill now on the speaker's table as-
lollows :

"Any nllen , anarchist , or member of any
secret society, or party or organization , the
constitution or compact ot which Is contrary
to or in violation of any of the provisions o'f
the constitution or laws of the United States ,
or any alien , who , by his expressed opinion
or nets , demonstrates that ho is opposed to
all government nnd to the peace and good or-
der

¬

of society , or who excites revolt or pro-
motes

¬

disorder bv violence or by the cir-
culation

¬

of insidious publications , shall
bo , by auo process of law issued by
the United States courts having criminal
Jurisdiction , arrested nnd tried mid upon
conviction shall bo deported to the country
from whence ho came and should ho after-
wards

¬

bo found in the limits of tbo United
Stales ho shall bo imprisoned for a period
of not loss than live nor moro than twenty
years. "

Mr. Stump says that almost all the
anarchists in this country nro nitons and
this announcement bo thinks wilt prevent
any Increase in their number by Immigrat-
ion.

¬

.
Vr.inks nt thn Whlto House.

The periodical crank turned up nt the
Whlto house Inst evening. Iio called himself
an "ambassador" nnd loft n note for Iho
president urging him to bring about the pas-
sage

-
of some law arbitration. There

have boon very few dangerous cranks near
the vvhlto bouse rocontly. A few weeks ngo
ono climbed over the Tcnco surrounding tbo
private grounds of the white house and sur-
prised

¬

tbo president ns ho was talking with
Senator Hiscock on the broadJandlng of the
southern portico of tbo mansion. The presi-
dent

¬

usited him to step into the blue room
nnd then rang the bell connecting with tbo-
aervnnU' quarters. An usher came and
hustled tbo man Into the street. Ho did not
know that ho had been speaking to tbo presi-
dent.

¬

.
Itopubllcaii Campaign I.ltonUure.

Senator Aldrich's' speech on the tariff is to-
be ono of the principal documents used in
the coming campaign. It was ono of the
strongest reviews of tno tariff question over
made. Senator Aldrlch Is the recognized
authority on tariff matters on the republican
side of tbo senate. Ho Is rognrded as ono of
the principal authorities on nil economic
questions in the United States. The con-
erosslonul

-
campaign committee rcconty or-

dered
¬

500,000 copies of Mr. Aldrlcb's tariff
speech for distribution , and a number of
copies wore ordered oy othors. The demand
for tbo document from tbo northwest cnmo
through two senator McMillan of Michigan

nnd Sawyer of Wisconsin oaoh of whom
ordered 50,000 copies.

Thorn is &o largo n Gorman nnd Scandin-
avian

¬

population In Isconsln thnt Senator
Sawyer wnntod hnlf of his come * ( printed In-

thoio Inngungcs , so George H. Gray ot thin
city hns got out n German nnd Scandinavian
edition. Altogether , 300.000 copies of thn
speech have been ordered by senators nnd-
mombiirs of congress nnd orders nro now be-

ginning
¬

to como in from clubs throughout
.tho country-

.Sjimtor
.

rulincr Kxplnln * .

Sonalor Palmer ol Illinois wn flnMIr-
coaucd Into defending himself today from
the nttnok which the Now York rfun nnd
some other democratic pnnirs hnvo oeon
mulling on him for hl < ogurosslvo speech nt
tbo tlmo of the Homestead trouble. 1'ho
senator placed not only himself
but his party In n very nwkwnrd
position by the vlows ho expressed.
His own party organs have bcon so violent
In their attack * on htm thnt Mr. Pulrno *
todny "explained" his poiltlon , thnt ts , ho-
mnao nnotbor speech modifying his former
expressions in a very decided way. Ho said
Unit whnt ho meant in his former speech was
thnt Iho strikers "had n right to bo thnro"
when the riot with tbo Plnkortous occurred.
What. Mr, Palmer snld before wns that the
workmen hnd n right to shoot Iho Pinkert-
ons.

-
.

The speech today was mndo during n de-
bate

-
on a resolution reported from Iho com-

mlttco
-

on education nnd labor nuthorlzliiR a
special com mlttco to Investigate the Pinker-
ton

-
and similar organizations north nnd-

south. . The resolution was agreed lo.
Politic * In Alabama ,

The democrats wore crowing totlnv over
the result in Alabama. Koprusontntivo Tom
Watson of Georgia , though , anid that the do-
font of Kolb was not significant ; that ho wns
not n third party candidate ; tlmt tbo third
rmrty loaders ntid thlnl party organ pub-
lished

¬

hero opposed blm bccnuso thi > v did
not fnvor any but str nrht-out third pnrty
candidates nnd that there wns no such can-
didate

¬

In Ihu Hold. This fall , hu said , it was
the purpose of the third p.irty to run uoho
but straight-out third party candluntos for
congress who would rupudlnio the old par ¬

ties. They Intended to do this wherever
tbov nominated candidates for congress.

Favors fur Niilirnikn J'arinor .

Senator PaddoeK sent a note by special
mo.ssotiKor yesterday afternoon nsilnu thu
secretary of the Interior to accept payments
from Piiwnou reservation purchasers in de-
fault

¬

of payment. Secretary Noble reported
thnt it would rcquiro legislative action , as-
thu net wns mandatory to tuo secretary to-
forfeit. . This forenoon , upon receipt of"tho-
secretary's answer , Senator Paddock drew
up n joint resolution extending the time. Ho
secured consent from tbu committee
on public lauds , reported it , afterwards
culled It in , and passed it through the senatet-
oday. . This will bo reviewed by the Interior
department as notice from congruns to sus-
pend

¬

forfeitures , so that oven If the house
tthould full to pass the joint resolution this
session tho-parties in default will save their
tracts of land.

.MIscullinoou! i ,

Tbo news of tno endorsement of Judge
Crounso by the Douglas county republicans
was tologrnphcd east last night. Today
Judge Crounso gave out a statement that ho
will accept the nomination fgr governor If it-
is tcuuorcd him. P. S. H-

..IS

.

. STATE

The republican electors of the state ot Ne-

braska
¬

are refuelled to send delegates from
tholrsoveril counties to moot In convention
atthuulty of Mncoln , August 4 , 1SJ. , at U-

o'clock a , m. , for thu purpose ot plaolnf lu
nomination candidate ] for the following stittu-
olllces :

Governor :

liloulonnnt governor ;
fcoerutary of state ;

Auditor of publlo accounts ;

Treasurer :

Superintendent of publlo Instruction ;

Attorney general ;

Oommlsslonerof publlo lands and buildings :

Eight presidential electors : , 401"
And tn transact tuuh other busnonas! Inay-

conid before the convention , " "

THIS Al'l'OUTIOiOIKNT.
The several Bounties are entitled to roiiro-

sontatlon
-

us follows , belni; bis.yl) , upon the
votoc.ist for Goorxo II. Hastings for attorney
general In 1S'Jclvliu ono dolosato-a't-l Jrr-
to

)

each county and ono for each 100 votes mid
the major fraction thereof :

It U recommended that no proxies bo ad-
mitted

¬

to the convention and tint the dele-
ftate'J

-
present bo authorised to east thu full

vote of the delegation.-
H.

.

. D. MKitcmt , Chairman.
WALT M. Sr.nr.v , I

II. . It. IHI.COMIIKSecretaries. .

J , It. Hirniniti.ANn , I

DOWNING,
& CO.

Largest Manuf.ioturoriin I

of Uluthliu Iu tha World.

> '

Driftine
Everything and everybody seems to he drifting

*

our way this season. We

are doing a business of

which we ure very proud

and one which will con-

tinue

¬

to make us custom ¬

ers. For never have we been able to show such choice

selections of cloth , made up in the highest style -of the

tailor's art , as we have been this year. It certainly seems

that everything that c.m be has been done to make

these garments perfect.
' Our prices are as low as any

and then the satisfaction of knowing- that you are well

dressed is worth something extra.

Browning , King &Co
Our store closes at Oinop. m. , except SaturII 0 W ffir l K llnilifhc

day . when wo ole <o ut 10 p. in. | " " ' I Jill UUUJilil )

mSm


